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Two things we alwayg
have in the Drug line.
If anything is sold or
called i". around here,
you

van surely find it

at

Laakman's

Drug Store
Opposite The Times Office
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m.
M.I a n
IT.' I. 1,1, hi
M. P. CAVCt
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Circuit Court Proceedings

A complete

Circuit Court enlivened Monday,
November 13, Judge Peter H. Huck
un the bench, and other officers pres- eut. The following disposition was
made ol cases up to Wednesday
evening
Civil Caaei.
State ex rel Win. Terry vs. ( lias.
Hover et al., bond; dismissed for
failure to secure costs.
Miners Lumber Co., J. H. Sharp
A
irdered
Sons, mechanic's lien
stricken from docket,
K. D. Anthony vs josie Vates,
title; leave granted defendant until
Nov. Jll to answer.
Independent Breweries vs. B. P,
retley, account; leave granted till
Nov M to plead.
Dallas T. McAllister vs. Doe Hun
Lead Co., damages; by leave ot
court plaintiff file amended petition)
defendant to plead or answer on 1st
day of May term, P.HJ.
state ex rel J L. Kesbler vs. J.
S. Bhannon et. al., leave to plaintiffs to file reply Nov. 111.
Obas, M. Loher vs, Joseph (ioiild
and Joseph Smith, injunction; temporary order made permanent and
Judgment for one cent damages.
Thus H. Vance vs. St. I. I M. x
S. By; appeal from J P, judgment
by oonsent for fju ud costs.
In the following suits against St.
I.. I. M. A S. Kv for damages, motion for security of costs were filed:
P, COX, S M. Cox, Joseph banders, Joseph Krown and Joseph
Landers; and S. M. and J. 1'. Cox

Medicines, Stationery, Cigars,
fumes and Toilet Articles.
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If We Havn't What You Want We
Will Get It.

See Our Display of Holiday Goods
About November 20th.

;
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file answers.
Kelix Ulnuaky

la the chief source of your
lucomef " a reporter asked Mi Bryan when he was in Kansas recently.
"My lectures and the Coiiiinoner,
the weekly paper I own,'' said he.
"The most
ever took in tor a lect
ture was at Wichita, where the
was that I should have a certain precentage of the gate receipts.
My part was about
l,A00. Oeuer-ally- ,
however. I get from RgSJ to
I
1600.
must add. though, that
much of my speaking and lecturing
Is done free. I'm political speaking
I
have always paid my own expenses. Charity lectures are numerous and those for patriotic purposes Counting political speeches,
lectures for charity, for libraries,
for patriotic purposes and the like,
over
of my addresses are
made without price."
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( 'hambei
luin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delieate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion aud for
DeSoto has a special stovepipe orregulating the bowels. For sale by dinance by which many Ores may be
City Drug Store.
prevented.
one-thir-

ma
3
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WINTER IS

interest.
I he following parties
in suit for
da mages against St L. I M A S. Hy .,
tiled motions to sue as poor persons;
M. Cox, and Joseph
J. I'. Cox
Landers.
W. li. Adb r vs ji t white Laun- dry, damages; C. A. Curry entered
into recognizance ol 1100 for his ap-pearance on Dec. at thin court as
Witness in case; plaintiff in cause
tile amended petition.
I.
oeinan vs. I Mills appeal
from J. I' j motion to dismiss
peal filed.
s. Laura Sparks,
Samuel

APPROACHING
YOU MAY NEED A

HotWaterBag

5

And you will not find a better article nor a better place
to get one than at

partition demurrer Hied,
State Caae.
Arthur Craig, carrying concealed
;

weapons

Bryan's Income.

Blizzard.

Wide-Sprea- d

The storm which struck tbe Central States last Saturday swept
through six States to the gulf, leaving destruction in its wake from
Canada to tin- uuif of Mexico, and
occasioning much suffering. The
loss of life is estimated at l'S und
the injured ut Hi'The property
loss will reach siiuNNj.unn. The thermometer fell from BO to 60 degrees
in many places in a few hours.

vs. Federal Lead
Co., damages) defendant files petition for removal to Federal court
and petition granted; bond for t:nt
filed and approved.
Hank of F'rederlcktown vs. J. V.
and H. Whltener, note; judgment
by default for 11,030.04 and 8 pet cent

plea of guilty and fine of

LAAKMAN'S DRUGSTORE

UN,
Arthur Craig

et al., assault with
intent to kill plea of guilty to common assault as to Craig and line of
;

5.00.

The following parties on parole
reported and parole continued!
Gibson, ('has. Ramsey, Sherman Clark, Elmer Woodson, Kent
Madison, Mike Kalko, Gottfried
Deidrlcb.
Win. Under, carnal knowledge;
amended
information tiled with
leave of court.
James Hosing, assault to kill;
plea of guilty and punishment assessed at three years in penitentiary; paroled and bond fixed al 1500.
K.
1'. K. Rhodes e al., gaming;
H. Noltkemper pleads guilty and
fine ol 3fi imposed, dismissed as to
Ze-n- o

others
St. L., 1. M. A 1.. Hy. and J.
Jennings, labor on Sunday; plea

II.

ui
fine of

guilty as to oompany and
f26; dismissed as to Jennings,
Win. Montgomery, carnal knowledge; trial hy jury and verdict of
guilty; line assessed at J'JoU.
Newman,
flourishing
Hichard
capon; order staying execution renewed.
T. L. I'igg, i
eealed weapons;
plea of guilty, tine of tflllO and three
months in jail; paroled as to jail
Sentense lor two years and bond
fixed at .'SK).
Ployed Ltrapangh, forgery; pica
of guilty aud sentenced to two years
in

Ozark Gold Strike.
Jopltn, Mo., Nov. to. Assay
statements given out here
verify reports of a gold und silver
strike In tlie Oiturk Mountains, two
miles from Hidden, Harry county,
y

Mo., two weeks ago.
The strike was made by Henry
Clary, a Civil War veteran, who
has prospcteed there at Intervals for
fifteen years. One was discovered
at a depth of PMI feet, ill a mine situated in a basin between two moun-

tains,

Specimens of the ore were exam1). Lee, a (ioverninent
assayer. His report shows the ore
niiisS4'-- 'l silver and (320 gold per toll.
All assay of other specimens made
at the Missouri School of Mines, at
bulla, produced figures similar to
hose of Lee.
There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber- Iain's Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy lias won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by City Ilrug Store.
ined hy R.

I
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Dry Wood

for Sale

Cord wood, heating; stove
wood and cook stove wood
delivered on short notice.

Telephone orders to No. 71,
or see me.

J.

W. Buck.

Boy Homeless in Blizzard
si Joseph, Mo., Nov. lit. After
walking to Ht. Joseph from St.
Mary, Bte. Genevieve county, Mo.,
Clarence Motitroy, 13 years Old, applied to the police for shelter
"My mother is dead," the bo'y

said. "I don 't know where my father is, hut I don't care."
Herat, Rhea referred him to Archibald Wright, superintendent of the
City Oospel Mission, und he was
eared for there. He will be provided with lodging until he obtains
work.

penitentiary.

Ira Lincoln, bigamy; plea of guilty and punishment assessed at two
years In penitentiary.
Cora Turnhaugh, bigamy; State
i
CAPITAL STOCK
SSO OOO. 00
enters molle prosequi,
Surplus and profit 130,000.90
John Thurston, concealed weapons; pleu of guilty, fine of Ifllld and
in jail;
Uotm
gencrml Hanking and Ki- - three months imprisonment
paroled as to jail sentense for two
change bSSlSSS
years on .'i00.
pal. in time SepeSlSS,
jf Interval
Insure, agalnut burglary In un
Fldelltr and Caanaltr 00., of N.T
"i am pleased to recommend
fytpstitary of Gaunty
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
the best thing 1 know of and safest
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTT.
remedy for coughs, colds and bronchial trouble," writes Mrs. L. R.
- - DIKKCTOBS - . .
Arnold of Denver, Colo. "We have
Peter Gieaaing,
J. E. Klein,
used it repeatedly and It has never
W. F. Doss,
M. P. Cayce.
failed to give relief." For sale by
W. R. Lang,
A. J. Zwart,
City Drug Store.
W. M. Harlac.

fund.

stock of Drugs, Patent

'HANKSGIVING is near and we
are in the market for all the

Turkeys
Bring them in right
along and get the highest market price.

We can get.

Farmington Merc.

Co.

